j awards
Nine student* In the Purdue
School of Engineering and
Technology at IUPU1 have been
awarded scholarship* or grants
this semester from the school's
Minority Engineering Advance
ment Program and the National
A ction fo r M in orities in
Engineering. Inc.
These awards are part of the
school's program to Increase
engineering and technology
educational opportunities for
minority students, according to
Christine Young Fitzpatrick,
assistant to the school's dean
This Is the third year that the
MEAP scholarship fund has
been supported by the Ford

Motor Co.
Rtzpatrick said both MEAP
and NACM E awards are
granted to hill-time students
who demonstrate the potential
and ability to earn a degree in
engineering or engineering

tecnnolojy.

"The difference In these
awards is that these students
have come this far." Fitzpatrick
said. These are well-deserved
scholarships. These are students
who might pet overlooked If in
dustry dithtl support a program
like this. That s what MEAP b
all about."
MEAP award recipients In
clude: Tywanda Coleman,
Anderson freshman; Lamar

lo h n so n
s e n io r ; R o b e rt
Sinkfield. junior and Lee
Turner, freshman, all of In
dianapolis
NACME award recipients in
clude: Sandra Rush. Anderson
sophom ore; Helen Cheeseborough, senior; Jonathan
S c o tt,
fre s h m a n ;
B ru ce
Seawoed. senior and Dierdre
Simpson, sophomore, all of In
dianapolis

Student ID cards
Students who were unable to
have their ID cards made last
month will have an opportunity
to get their cards prnrissad
Sept. 25 and 26. from 9 a m. to
6 p.m.
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The M adame C.J. W alker Urban Life Center.

Rick Callahan/ Sagamore

Urban Life Center
preserves city's culture
by Mark Goff
After undergoing several
million dollars of revitilixation
and repair, the Madame C.J.
Walker Urban Life Center
stands as a testimony to the fact
that federal, local and philan
thropic agencies can come
together to save and preserve a

part of our city's ethnicminority culture
The center received over
$600,000 in funds from the
Federal Office of Community
Service, as well as $900,000
from Lilly Endowment, to im
plement several programs.

Continued on pg 4.
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Rather WRITE than READ?

NOTICES

Then write for the SA G A M O R E
Positions are now available
for University writers.
For more information contact.
W alter Johnson
264-4006

American
Cancer Society

■ B M P A lot of whnt it takes to be a gwxl soldier is what it takes to he a gocxJ
college student
«
So it shouldn't surprise yixi that more and more young people are going
to college byway of the Army.
They re getting the benefits of Army skill training The oppixtunity to live and work with different kinds of people. And the chance to travel
T in y re also getting the financial benefits of the Army College Fund
It yiHJ qualify, the Army College Fund can mean as much as $15.200 for
a Jlege tiw serving two years tv $20,100 for serving just three years.
See your Army Recruiter and ask for the Army College Fund book
let Itll tell you how to go to college a much wealthier person. In more ways
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W inning
IUPUI ath letic teams Food service
still lacking student support
by Matt Shram
IUPUl's women's softball team
As a longtime IUPUI stu compiled a 40-11 record and
dent, sportswriter and just finished tWW in the NAIA Na
plain athletic booster, I think tional Championship, which
the beginning of a new athletic IUPUI hosted, only a small
year seems the right time to group oft students attended
comment on the lack of sup thdr games;
port for IUPUI athletic teams.
Five years ago IUPUI claim
My first year at IUPUI, the ed they wanted a winner to
men's basketball team had a support. Now the athletes and
5-21 record. A common joke coaches have come through
around campus was being seen with winners and still the
at a basketball game despite students stay away.
the fact that IUPUI played
How many thousands of
their home games at Market IUPUI students went to see
Square Arena and students Broad Ripple teams led by
could get Pacer tickets at half Maurice Womack and Troy
price.
Fitts? Ben Davis teams led by
Over the last four years the Kaylc Funkhouser and Andy
Metros have had three winn Abercrombie7 Pike teams led
ing seasons and three trips to *by Kit Tramm7 Marshall
the NAIA District 21 playoffs. teams led by Eric McKay?
Still this school refuses to sup Manual teams led by Aldray
Gibson?
port their teams.
Even last spring when
When you come to an

Ethics
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changes

To the Editor:
l ms semester, Mooem rood
Service assumed the respon
sibility of providing food ser
vice to the IUPUI campus. In
regards to this responsibility.
Modern Food Service is lacking
in several areas.
First, the quality of food is
not worth the prices charged.
Students cannot and should not
be expected to pay outrageous
prices for bad food.
Secondly, the employment
practices of Modern Food Ser
vice leave something to be
desired. The firing of Rose
Burns as supervisor of the uni
versity's Hideaway food service

IUPUI athletic event you are
supporting people you see
every day in class or out on
the mall. IUPUI athletes pro
vide exciting, winning action
and you can't bent the price —
IUPUI students arc admitted
free to all home games with
student ID.
With most home games star
ting around 7 p.m. and ending
around 9 p.m ., why not make
an IUPUI game a place to meet
prior to going to one of the
local watering holes with
friends?
Maybe I am a dreamer, but I
see no reason why, with
23,000 students at IUPUI, two
or three thousand can't come
out to cheer-on Metro teams.

is discriminating and an insult
to all employees who have
given their best years to a com
pany. Mrs. Bums was sup
posedly fired for being "too
old. " If this is the case, why
should Modem Pood Service ex
pect the continued support of
students, faculty and staff?
They need us more than we
need them.
N a a s withheld

Editor's n o te: A ccom panying
this letter w ere petitions co n 
taining 249 nam es.

Complaints ignored

on campus

Increasing admission Standards
By Wayne C. Olson
According to a recent Gallup
Poll around 60 percent of Amer
icans are opposed to increasing
admission standards to colleges
and universities. This is pro
bably bad news to professors
who teach incoming freshmen;
many such professors complain
already about having to teach
remedial reading, remedial
w ritin g
an d
re m e d ia l
arithmetic. (Those of us in cam
pus ministry have been known
♦ C o m p la in about having to
teach remedial religion as well I)
Some of the 1500 participants in
that poll may have been admis
sions officers and workers who
feared that such increased stan
dards would somehow increase
their workload.
The same poll favored “im
proving the quality of educa
tio n ' in the elementary and
se c o n d a ry s c h o o ls . W ho
wouldn't? seems to be the ob
vious question. But what does
that really mean7 To some it
means little more than stronger
discipline in the classroom
which would result, they main
tain, in more *!ime given to

teaching and learning. To
others it means the assigning of
more homework, the assump
tion being, I guess, that students
would do it, profit from it, and
c o n t r ib u t e m o re to th e
classroom experience on the
next day.
Another finding of that poll
was the favoring of standardiz
ed, nationwide tests to be pass
ed by all graduating seniors, as
a condition of their graduation.
One wonders who would w a r ^
the responsibility for writing
such a test. Who knows what
the minimum knowledge is that
one must possess in order to re
ceive a diploma7 Oddly, or so it
seems to me, only 75 percent
wanted to be certain a student
could pass examinations before
being promoted to the next
higher grade What other basis
is there, I ask the remaining 25
percent, for passing other than
"passing?"
And yet I find myself agree
ing with those opposed to in
creasing admission standards. If
the lower schools have indeed
done their jobs, then such stan
dards are irrelevant, not to

mention elitist. A hiah school
diploma ought, in and^of itself,
to guarantee any student who
wishes the right to enter a col
lege or university, just as pass
ing a grade in elementary school
guarantees the right to go on to
the next higher grade.
There ought to be a college
opportunity for the D student,
as much as for the A student.
(The A grade is less informative
anyhow; it only measures the
^ ^ ie n ts against their peers, not
against thtmselves.) Many a D
student has come to terms with
the necessity of academic pur
suits later in life. Whether a per
son can pass the college cur
riculum ought not to be pre
determined except in very ob
vious and particular cases.
Given the resources of this
country, there is indeed a seat in
college classroom somewhere
for every high school graduate
who wishes to give it a try.

Michael Thackstoo
litow O W
Wendy Ott
Charles Thomas
George Carter
A iW M iM n **
Rick Callahan
*wsopM*(<*o'
Lorie Davis
UyoueOeMm(***»
W .J.M c fe *
ProducMn MmsfSf
Mark Goff/Walter Johnson ur*v«rwry [<*on
Joyce Jensen
Op—orViiwwrswre hSmt
Abby Mansion, Matt Shnon Ipo>s Mh >i

The Sagamore is a weekly news mag
azine published by and for students at
Indiana University-Purdue University at
Indianapolis. An auxiliary enterprise of
IUPUI, the Sagamore is not an official
publication of the university; it neither
reflects nor is governed by the views of
university administrators or faculty
At a service to readers, the Sagamore
publishes notices of IUPUI events
Typed or legibly handwritten inform*

lion must be received at the Sagamore
office by 5 p.m. Tuesday for publication
the following Monday. Notice* may be
edited or deleted if space is limited.
The Sagamore also provides a forum
for the university community When
space is limited, preference will be given
to letters of less than 500 words and
those addressing matters of direct con
cern to the IUPUI community. Letters
may be edited for brevity and clarity.

Dr. Olsen is D irector o f M e
tropolitan In d ian ap ol^ C am p u s
Minis t

To the Editor:
I recently had the misfortune
of making a necessary visit to
the Bursar's Office. When 1 ar
rived, one woman was valiantly
waiting on approximately 15
students who were in line.
Many more students came and
some of them left daunted by
the prospect of a long wait.
After about 30 minutes 1 was
courteously helped by the lone
teller. By this time the line had
grown and students were lined
up out in the hall. I inquired as
to the evident shortage of per
sonnel at the Bursar’s Office and
was told that I could voice my
complaint next door.
When 1 attempted to register
my complaint I was told that
the other personnel were busy
with the backlog of paperwork
regarding tuition refunds and
my complaint would not do
any good.'' The general attitude
conveyed to me was that the
students waiting in line had no
priority.
I realize that at this time of
year the Bursar^ Office is pro

bably at its busiest. However,
this does not excuse it from
treating the students it osten
sibly serves, with courtesy and
efficiency. It would appear that
the Bursar's Office could afford
to share one or two of its per
sonnel to shorten the wait for
students who must personally
ap p ear to tra n s a c t th e ir
business. Even if more person
nel cannot be spared at all
times, the appearance of one or
tw a more tellers during peak
would greatly alleviate
some of the problems.
If the Bursar's Office is run
with such efficiency that this
complaint is unjustified 1 would
appreciate a courteous notifica
tion stating the same. However,
if the Bursar's Office seeks to
improve its service to students
as well as its image with
students, I think it should
change its policy of ignoring
student complaints and at least
investigate the complaints for
their validity as well as look in
to possible solutions.
Grace Han

Letters w elcom e
Sagamore readers are invited
to write letters of any length
and on any topic, although
preference will be given to those
of less than 500 words and those
on matters of interest to the
IUPUI community.
For legal reasons, anonymous
letters will not be printed. The
writer's name will be withheld
on request.

Rights are reserved to edit let
ters for clarity and brevity and
to reject letters considered
libelous.
Send letters, preferably typed
in double space, to :
The Sagamore
425 N. Agnes St., Rm. 001G
Indianapolis, IN 46202

The editor will reject letters deemed
potentially libelous.
Letters must include the writers
name, address and telephone number,
so that the editor may contact the m iter
if necessary; addresses and telephone
numbers will not be published, and the
writer's name will be withheld on re
quest.

Addr—s : The Sm pm on
425 Agnes St.. Rm. 001G
Indianapolis. IN 46202
(Campus Mall address:
*
CA 001G)
Telephone: Editorial
264-4006
Advertising
264-5456

•

-*

Except where otherwise noted, all
contents are copyright €> 1964 the
Sagamore.
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Continued from p g .l.
Incfbded I* deducting the
coets for one year of leesing the
Walker Theatre, which would
allow thoee who want to uee it,
but are unable to pay the
market rates, to use It by sup
plementation of the federal and
local grants.
_ Kohen Turner, a spokesman
for the IUPU1 Black Student
Union, said not only BSU but,
"The entire student body of
UJPU1 and the surrounding
community can benefit from the
center, by involving themselves
in the social, political and

cultural activities it offers."
Turner said it would be quite
beneficial to the BSU to be able
to hold its events in the center's
newly revitalized ballroom.
Tt would be beneficial to
both the center and the universi
ty to hold our events there.
They would be bridging a gap
and creating a bond at the same
time," Turner said. 'It would be
a positive step for all minorities
on the campus and in the city,
to have such a cooperation bet
ween the campus and the
centers which is a symbol' of

the revitalized Indiana Ave."
B e rn a rd
M c C u llo u g h ,
business manager of the center
said, 'W e at the center en
courage the university and its
community to use the center for
events, that would benefit us
both by creating an atmosphere
of cultural exchange that is cur
rently in the developmental
stage."
McCullough said if the BSU
or any other organization is in
terested in leasing the ballroom
or the theatre to "feel free to
contact us. We are more than

willing to accommodate any
university event that meets the
needs of our ballroom or
theatre."
McCullough said rental price
for the ballroom is $375 which
includes set up and cleanup.
W e are also in the process of
developing a full service food
line, that when completed in the
early part of October would of
fer students a change from the
the cafeteria or vending-type
food found on campus, and give
the n an opportunity to visit the
center."

f

Take a good look at your class schedule.
If you're in Science or Engineering, chances
are your classes indude Calculus, Physics, or
Chemistry. Engineering Statics, or Dynamics.
You re running up against some tough calcula
tions. with statistics problems, hyperbolics, and
logs The HP-11C calculator helps you breeze
through those problems with a few simple
keystrokes
Need to simplify problems that are even more
complex’ The HP-41CV gives you 128 built-in
functions—and the HP-41CX over 200—to sim
plifv your long homework assignments Use up to
b.437 bvtes of memory J t^a^ve the programs
and formulas yemrlTse often And there are thou
sands of software programs, so vou don’t have
to start from snatch next term

If you're in Business or Finance, you re proba
bly taking Accounting, Statistical Methods,
Finance, and investment Analysis Classes
loaded with tedious calculations End the penciland-paper drudgery with the HP-12C The most
powerful decision-maker on the market! Dedi
cated keys make time value of money
calculations, amortization. Net Present Value
(NPV), Internal Rate of Return (IRR), and statis
tics solutions as simple as a single keystroke. And
it's easy to change values or correct mistakes
without reentenng your entire problem.
Hewlett-Packard calculators They help you
work smart this term And next term And even
later on the |ob. Get your HP today from your
local HP dealer

For the location of the dealer nearest you, call TOLL FREE 1-800-FOR-HPPC.

H E W L E TT
PACKARD

no?«oi m*a

s* Y

v
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Law p rofessor
receives grants
by Kim Lanier
Professor James P. White, IU
School of Law at Indianapolis
has been awarded continuing
grants totaling $283,589 from
the American Bar Association.
As the ABA's only consultant
for legal education, White and
the IUPU1 law school constitute
an integral branch of the
association.
"Everything done by the
Am erican Bar A ssociation,
which is the national organiza
tion for professional lawyers,
concerning legal education
comes from this office." White
said
White's office is responsible
for several functions for the
ABA including accreditation of
law schools and approvirtg
ABA l^w school projects. His
office also provides service, in
form ation and consultation

lames P. White

Students! V/otk Smart.
W>rk Simply...With Hewlett-Packard.

— ..........

Ron Hanson

regarding legal education in the
United States to the association
as well as to deans and faculty
of ABA-approved schools, bar
examiners and admitting auth
orities, students, and any other
interested persons.
Conducting special studies is
one of the services the office
provides. One study being
prepared concerns the implica
tions of diminishing demands
for taw schools.
According to White, the
number of student applications
to law schools is down by 12
p e rce n t n a tio n a lly . " T h e
number of applications had
been increasing but have recent
ly begun to decline," he said. '1
expect the number to continue
falling at a rate of 2 percent to
2 Vi percent over the next five
years."
This decrease may mean less
revenue for law schools. Costs
could conceivably rise. Thus, a
decline in the number of
students accepted into schools
has many implications for law
school funding, White said.
Another area which may be
affected by the - decline is
qualification standards. White
said qualifications for accepted
law students are as yet high. But
as fewer and fewer students
com e in to sch o o ls, these
qualifications may diminish
somewhat.
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Entertainment

R ichard S. Bayse
o f “Same Time
afetorium through Sept. 15

" in the 1UPUI production
it playing at the Union
Tom Strattman/ Sagamore

‘Signature Quilt No. 1 "by C harlette R obinson and D aphne Shuttleworth. is on e o f m any qudts
and the Indianapolis Art League from Sept 14 to Oct.
that will b e displayed at the Herron
jilt. ”
Philip Morris Collection
26. The sh ow is titled T h e Artist an

RIVERPO N TE
Apartments
Walking Distance To:
I.U. MED CENTER
1UPUI
SPORTS CENTER
• 1-2-3 Bedrooms
• AH Adult
• Paid Heat A Water
Health Spa Facilities
• Clubroom » Big Screen TV
• Satellite T V availab le

• 24 hr. Laundromat

• logging Track
• Pool, Tennis. BatketbaU
& Volleyball Courts

North White River
Parkway West Drive
(between 10th & Ibth St)
Weekdays 10-6
Saturday noon-5
6 3 8 -9 8 6 6

P iV E R P O IN T E
Drv**op»d by
Sycemof* Group

vlO° AO*'*

\o

EARN $80 in 3 Weeks
Nmtc Mm ., Tecs., Hurt. IrfB ajt-7:M gja.
i l t , Fit 141
gJL, Bat 7:BB U L

© plasma alliance
e North Wtter. todpto . M
S S H 1I7
£ * * * • Augurt 3 1 . 1 M 4

Thursday, Sept. 13,8 p.m.
IU Auditorium
Tickets: $12 5 314
Tickets susHobls at IU Audhorhim te a Ohlco. Ham
Blconlnptsw. The Sound Shop In Bsdtard.
To order by mod, send check to IU AedNortwn Bos Office t
St BO peotiB> end hondhng. Btoonilnfloa. S t 474S8 Tickets by
Phono: (812)335*1101.
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Campus
Camera
Child Care Center
Photos by John Gainer

Dodd, a W ork-Study student, reads a story to Joshua
left) and Justin Rogers.

Jolinda Dodd, a W ork-Study student at the M ary C able Building s Child Care Center, reads a
story b oo k to Joshua Myles.

(Left) K athy W ade studies fo r
her Business Marketing class
near the eastern side o f the ET
Building
Kerry Keating
(M id d le )K ris Q u a r te r, a
freshm an in Vetinary Science,
takes notes at the M a n C able
Building.
Kerry Keating

(Right) Leslie Martinez and
Dan Richardson at last xoeek's
Jobs Fair.
John Crooks

Judy Nelson entertains (in the foreground) Emily Williams (left)
« pig-tailed Vanessa M onteiro.

f
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Theatre season opens
by Walter Johnson
lUPUl’s University Theatre
season opened Thursday night
with the m ain*age production
of Berdard Slade's comedy hit.
Some Time Next Year The
play’s many high points make
this production swell worth a
visit.
The play is baaed on the per
sonal changes o f a couple in
their adulterous love affair, and
reflects a IS yeer-perfbd of
.1--- 1---------a i— American
A—
- -i---development
in sL
me
life-style, from 1991-1973. They
meet once a year for their illicit,
if rather odd. affair, remaining
faithful to their respective
spouses in the interim.
Except for one bit part,
Chalmers, the old handyman
played by Mickey Kinder, there
are only two characters. George
is played by U.S. Army Capt.
Richard S. Bay sc and Doris is
portrayed by Bonnie Roe. The
play is directed by IUPU1 stu
dent Dotti Peek
The strongest point of the
play is the performance of
Bayse as George. His character
carries the first couple of scenes
and compliments Roe's Doris
n ic e ly . He sh ow s g ood
ch aracter developm ent as
George seeks to grow beyond
his insecurities.

C

In the first couple of
Doris role in the play is limited
by w om en's role in the
American society of the aariy
90's. For example, in one scene
Doris' main activity is making a
bed. At this point the role is not
one o f action, but an accurate
uptaeenlsHnn of those times
Roe’s performance is leas ef
fective in the aariy scenes,
tion. Sdll. one of the main
themes of the play is the expen
ding role of women, and for
tunately. as the play developer
and the years pass, women's
roles in society also develops
and so does the character Doris
in the play. In the role of the
more active, later Doris. Roe is
more convincing.
Other features which con
tribute to the play's success are
the costumes, and the slide and
music show.
The costumes, coordinated
by Della K. Pacheco, seem ac
curate. and are interesting and
often amusing. Because of the
time restraints of theater,
costuming is more important
than makeup in reflecting the
characters' aging. Pacheco's
costumes do the job well.
The slide show and music
which are meant to show the

a m pu s a rts

passing of time between scenes
are also nicely done. Created by
Doug Bartlow, Della Pacheco
and Susan Berta, the excellent
slides and music include slides by Joyce Jensen
of the Kennedy assasination
In conjunction with the state s
and musical selections by Peter. "Wander tndtena slogan, the Hr*
Paul and Mary and John Len Indiana Travel W riters Contest
non Unfortunately a technical has been announced
problem interrupted the slide
T he con test was put togtehar
show after the fourth scene and and finalised this spring accor
the presentation was not com- dmg to E te e Ervte cf theT.
Development Division of the In
The play is showtr* this
"We
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
at the IUPU1 Student Union bnue for many years, and hope K
Cafetorium. Although the loca spurs interest in doing stonas on
tion allows the play to be Indiana," said Ms Ervbi Addi
presented in a dinner theater ttonally, we expect next year to
setting on Friday and Saturday add
evenings, the stage is inade she said One of these
quate for the use of nice sets be books
and it is difficult to sec from
The contest is open to all
many of the seating areas.
writers Entries must be about
Showtime is 9 p.m., dinner is travel and vacation opportunities
served at 6:45. Tickets are in Indiana, and must be published
S6.50. with discounts available in a paid subscription magazine or
for students, faculty and staff, newspaper during 1904
and senior citizens
The winning writer will attend
The apparent problem is not the 1905 Lieutenant Governor s
with the production but with Tourism Confersnce as the guest of
the play itself. It's so enjoyable Lt. Gov. John Mutz. and will
and intriguing that it seems as if
it should not end in 1975 but
should continue up to the pre
sent.
By Deleaea Randall
The last 10 years of American
The IUPU1 Listener s Theatre
history is omitted, and we are
will hold auditions for its fall
left wondering what happens to
production on Thursday and
Doris. George and American
Friday. Sept. 19 and 14 at 7:90
society as perceived by Slade.
p.m. in the Mary Cable
Building, room 100. The pro
duction will be from the
popular novel Illusions A dven
tures o f a Reluctant Messiah by
Richard Bach, author of
lonathan Livingston Seagull
The novel was adapted tor
the Listener's Theatre stage by

Travel Writers Contest

p r o f il e

was a wonderful experience,
she said of musical theater T
was one of the kids who put on
the block shows."
As a child she attended pro
ductions at Starlight, sang along
with the piano and organ at
home, and watched old movie
musicals on television.
She appeared in stage produc
tions in high school, and a few
years ago was active in the Buck
Creek Players Civic Theatre,
and in p r o d u ctio n s in
Logansport and Anderson.
Then she took a few years off,
until last spring when she ap
peared in Funny Girl at Footlite
Musicals
Now, like many people with
a love for local theater. Pam
does a little bit of everything at
Footlite. When asked for a "for
instance." she casually reeled
off: acting, singing, dancing,
making costumes and construc
ting sets.
So it s no suprise to hear her
say. "Now that I'm back in
theater. 1 doubt 111 ever com
pletely leave it again.
Last week Pam was elected to
a second term as treasurer of
IUPU1 Listeners Theatre. The

“J

t

Buddy Beech of Beech Featwes
Syndicate of New York O sy. as
well as local and ragsotial talent.
Entries may be submitted to:
Travel Writers Conte* Tourism
D n dupiiwU DMdon . One North
Capitol. Suite 700. Indianapolis
IN 46204-2249 For information
call 292-BB60
The contest a sponsored by the
Asmdatmn of Indiana Convention
and Visitors Bureaus and the
Tounsm Development Division of
the Indiana Department of Com-

Listener's Theatre auditions

Pam Pugh active on and off stage
by Joyce Jensen
Like an appreciable percen
tage of students on this campus.
Pam Pugh didn t come to IUPUI
right out of high school.
After a ten year hiatus from
college. Pam quit her job and
returned to school as a full-time
student. She started back as a
sop h o m ore, and w ill be
graduating this May with a dou
ble degree in communication
and business.
She is active in community
theater and in campus activities
such as Listeners Theatre and
University Forum, lUPUI’s suc
cessful debating team. Despite
her busy schedule. Pam doesn't
admit to giving up anything ex
cept cooking, and perhaps, oc
casionally. sleeping.
This week, in addition to her
classes and a part-time job. she
will be opening in The Desert
Song" at Footlite Musicals, for
which she is also making some
costumes. She uses her maiden
name. Pamela Kaye, as her
stage name.
Her love for theater goes back
to childhood. Her mother loved
musicals and Pam caught the
bug aariy. "I grew up thinking it

lecsfve a specially commie* owed
work of art Regarding the art
work. Ms. Ervin said. "We seenpion ng several poeaibtiltea right
now with the Indianapolis Art
league and heps te c

group s focus is on literature
rather than plays, and they
often take their productions off
campus. Open to students, a a ^
the com m unity at large.
Listener* Theatre is run by
students, with faculty advisor
Dr. B. Bruce Wagener of the
Dept, of Communications and
Theatre.
In addition. Pam has been reelected president of University
Forum, IUPUl's debate team.
It's her second year as president
and third year on the team
Debating is another activity she
fir* became involved with in
high school.
The team did exceptionally
well la * year, bringing home
trophies from every tournament
in which they participated
They travel widely throughout
the midwest, going to Ohio. Il
linois. Michigan and Kentucky
for tournaments. They also take
one big trip each year, and will
be traveling to Baton Rouge.
La. They are adding an in
dividual events team to their
roster.
In 1982. ham won fifth place
at the national level of a debate
contest, the Peace Oratory Con-

Kerrs D. Wegener, and will be
directed by Deborah A. Akard
A five person cast is required
and both males and females are
needed. The performance dates
are Oct. 25. 26. and 27 at 0.00
p.m. in the Cable .Building
Auditioners arc encouraged to
bring a short piece of prow (no
longer than two minutes) to be
read. Anyone interested in do
ing technical work on this pro
duction is also encouraged to at
tend

Pam Pugh. President o f IUPUI s
test She spoke about the beliefs
of Mohandas Gandhi. The tour
nament begins at the school
level, and tapes of the *a te level
winners are sent to the national
competition. The win got her a
m en tio n in I n d ia n a p o lis
Magazine last May.
After graduating from IUPUI,
Pam plans to attend the Master
of Scientific and Technological
Communications program at
Miami of Ohio. The program
require* a year and a half in

ternship rather than a thesis.
After that she hopes to work for
s production house for a couple
of years, then open her own
production house in California.
Despite a busy schedule and
the pressures of a double major.
Pam has enriched her life and
her educational experience with
the diverse roles of leader,
debater and actor. Judging by
the spring in her step and her
enthusiast* smile, the busy life
is well worth pursuing

10, 1994

University
Social Work has new dean
by Btv OH
The IU School of Social Work
it planning for the future Major
changes In recent yean of facul
ty. counts, and focus, point the
School In a new, exalting direc
tion.
The appointment of a new
Dean of the school, new courses
for students and the public, and
the preparations for a new doc
toral program are only a few of
the many changes occuring with
in the school.
‘The School is in a transition
period. We are getting a new
Dean, a new sense of direction
and a chance for reprieve and
redefinition. Lots of good things
usually occur when such change

happens,'' said the school's ac
ting dean, Dr. lerry Powers.
The recent retirements of four
faculty members, the death of
another and the move of former
Dean Len Schneiderman to the
School of Social Work at UCLA
have left the school challenged
In its capacity to meet the de
mands of a growing enrollment
of students, new program and
planning for the future.
Powers said the scHool’s pro
gram meets the varied needs of
many.'*
The Bachelor of Social Work
has recently been re-accredited.
Students interested in participa
ting in the masters program can
do so in four ways. Individuals

with BSW
from accredited programs can complete
an MSW in the one year Ad
vanced Standing Program
beginning in May of each year.
There is a regular two year proam beginning each Septemf . Many opt to complete the
degree in three years And. the
recently created W eekend
Workstudy assists individuals
who work during the week to
complete a degree by attending
Saturday rl eases
A doctoral degree, to begin
within five years, has been ap
proved by the university. The
doctoral program will have an
enormous impact on the school
particularly in the areas of re
search and training," said
Powers.
The /acting dean continued
to id en tify the s c h o o l's

C

U Relations recruits students
by Mark Goff
‘T h e biggest obstacle I
foresee the campus having to
o v e r c o m e ." said T h o m as
Henry, University Relations
Director," is keeping the public
and the citizens of Indianapolis
an central Indiana up to date
with the phenomenal growth
the campus has experienced
within the past years, not only
physically but academically as

tew."

Henry who succeeded Ken
neth Beckley in Feb. 1994. con
siders his job challenging.
Formerly s speech writer and
special assistant to M ayor
William Hudnut. Henry said. ‘1
had some idea of the campus
and its size and academic
capabilities, but 1 was literally
overwhelmed when I got here
and realized how enormous this
ca npus really is. 1 was surprised
that myself, s resident of this

city as well as a public worker,
had so little idea of the univer
sity s size and stature. "
Henry said he hopes his
political connection will help in
his current position.
‘*1 am
w e ll-c o n n e c te d
politically speaking to this city
*r and familiar with the power r
structure ot it and now it works.
I hope this will help me to per
form Us this office that much
better, given my inaight.

strengths. O u r facilities with a
new building are second to
none. Our enrollment has re
mained consistently high de
spite the economy lids year we
and the highest number of ap- •
plications ever. Our WeekendWorkstudy applications were
up 30%
New curriculum opportuni
ties for students and the public
include electives in Social Work
and the Law, Social Work with
Oppressed M inorities, end
Resource Development. W e ’ve
tried to refocus our energies and
include continuing education
for professionals in the field.
Because of limited resources
these three electives couldn’t
have been offered otherwise
These ere part of our Profes
sional Development in Human
Services' outreech. Each course

Under the director of Powers
and Associate. Dean Gayle
Con, the faculty has adopted a
new governance document
which lays the foundation for
the different roles of faculty in
the curricular and decision
gpking of the school
Abo indicative of chagt is the
quality of the involvement of
the students said Powers "The
students cc ordination of a Col
loquium Series on Social Policy,
voter registration projects and
participation in Project AF
FIRM (to raise funds for minori
ty recruitment) have been most
dramatic It sngnsets a col
laborative atmosphere between
student and professor — where
professional education really
Ugftns."

Henry said informing the
public of the dramatic changes
the campus has undergone and
making them aware of the
variety and diversity of our
academic programs are his chief
concerns for this year.
‘1 will be working with
Patricia Boaz, Acting Dean of
Student Affairs, to develop stu
dent recruitment techniques
that would benefit the campus
and inform the public as well.
Another plus for our campus is
that the College Fair will be held

at IUPUI this September. I am
certain the Fair will give a lot of
potential students s chance to
see our campus
There is no such thing as a
great city without a great
university, and there is no ques
tio n
IU PU I Is a g re a t
university," Henry said, but it
takes time to grow the Ivy on
our wells and we can't expect to
be Harvard overnight Well
just have to do our best to in
form the public and make them
more aware of our offerings."

Vacant land and houses part of IU P U I
Approximately 90 to 100
of vacant land, ciaared but
not developed, are owned by
the university.
I t really Is difficult to ac
curately assess the total amount
of vacant land because there are
so many scattered parcels of
substandard housing and other
structures on the northeast side
of the campus, that it is difficult
to make a precise count,'' said
Steve Cobb, Director of the
University's Real Estate Office.
According to Cobb, the
university plans to squire bet
ween six and 12 parcels of land
this year within the boundaries

set by the IU Board of Trustees
in 1969.
Those boundaries are Indiana
Ave. to the north, West St. to
the east, the border shared with
White River Park to the south
and White River to the west.
Again, it's difficult to say ex
actly how many paresis will be
acquired this year,'' Cobb said,
'tocause it couid change at any
time. We couid have someone
come ih and offer their property
for sale, without any notice."
Cobb estimated the Universi
ty Services Building, which
once housed the Office of the
Bursar, and now still contains

the departments of payroll, ac
counting, and personnel will be
demolished between a year and
19 months from now.
"We have a really bad pro
blem with termites eating away
the foundation of the building,
so 1 don't see it standing for any
longer than it takes to relocate
those departments," he said.
O n ce th e b u ild in g is
demolished, Cobb said the land
would most likely be used as
green space until long range
plans for expansion to the
School of Nursing are finalized.

Destined fo r dem olition

Waiter McNeil/ Sagamore

Voter registration Sept. 10- 14
by le v OH
The week of Sept. 10-14 has
been declared Voter Registra
tion Week by the IU School of
Social Work Master of Soda!
Work Student Association. The
week includes opportunities for
students to regfcrter to vole at
various places on campus.

Program Coordinator Ps

Hall said, "Many students move
when they go to school and
forget to transfer their voter's
registration. The School of
Soda! Work along with other
IU Departmental Programs and
local agencies have united
together in a non-partisan al
to register voters. Last
the voter ragtetration

drive resulted in an estimated
300 new registran t . This year
the goal is 1000.
"Registration is a simple pro
cess and you do not have to
declare your party. We hope to
have tables set at areas in
Cavanaugh by the bookstore,
the U niversity Library it
Hideway, second floor ES

building, the law school and
Denistry and perhaps even the
39th St. Campus between the
hours of 11 a.m ., 1 p.m. and 4
p.ot.-4 p.m. daily.
O u r right to vote Is a
privilege that should not be
taken lightly. We want to en
courage everyone to take ad
vantage of this privilege and

right, "H all
If individuals art interested in
assisting in this program or need
to regieter but cannot at any of
the specified times or places,
please call Gayle Cox at
294-4911 or register anytime
daily in room ES 4139.

Volleyball
defeats
Elmhurst
lUPUl's women s volleyball
team won their home opener
against defending NCAA Divi
sion 111 National Champion
Elmhurst College of Illinois
Sept. 5.
The Metros dominated Elm
hurst from the beginning, win
ning in straight games 15-8,
15-6, 15-10. IUPUI lost their
season opener the night before
3-1 at Notre Dame
This week the Metros will
host lU-Southeast Tues. Sept.
11 and then travel to IUPU-Ft.
Wayne for a weekend tourney
Sept. 14-15.

*
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LSAT/6MAT
• TE S TN TAPE* LIBRARY
• REINFORCEMENT TEST
• HOMESTUDY PACKET

Call Oeys. Evenings A

k lill* + * * l* + * * + * * * * * * * * + * W

+ * * * ir ilil

NEED CASH?
D IA M O N D
AND
JE W E L R Y L O A N S .
W e also buy:
★ Firearms
★ Class rings
★T y p e w rite rs
★ Musical instruments

^

An ecstatic Lori Hefner (right) congratulates Sharon Johnson
after a successful manuever against NCAA Division III National
Champions Elmhurst College.
Matt Shrum/ Sagamore

W estslde Loan Co.

Kalyvas joins
by Abby Marmlon
IUPUI Athletic Director Bob
Lovell announced the appoint
ment of Marika Kalyvas to the
position of Intercollegiate
Athletic Information Director.
The IUPUI Telecommunica
tions graduate is replacing Amy
Ahlersmeyer, who will now
move fulltime as the Coordina
tor of Athletic Information for
the 1U Natatorium Jr Track and
Field Stadium. Says Lovell, "We
feel that Marika is well-suited to

energeticaly promote athletics
at IUPUI. She is familiar with
the university and our athletic
teams."
As an IUPUI student, Miss
Kalyvas worked for the athletic
department for four years. She
currently works part-time for
WTTV-lndiaftipolis and is fa
miliar with the local medi*,
having worked for the Indiana
Pacers in press relations for the
past three years.

Season schedule
DATE
OPPONENT
WOMENS VOLLEYBALL
Tues. Sept. 11 IU-Southeast
Fri. Sept. 14
lUPU-Ft. Wayne Invitational
Sat. Sept. 15
lUPU-Ft. Wayne Invitational

MENS SOCCER
Franklin College
Fri. Sept. 14
Indiana Tech
Sat. Sept. 19

MEN'S TENNIS
Mon. Sept. 10 Butler

-

SITE

TIME
6:30pm

T
H

i;

4:00pm
7:30pm

3:00pm

3428 W. 10th St.
637-3005 10 a.m. • 6 p.m.

**********************************1
Members o f the IUPUI Soccer
Club practice basic soccer skills
in preparation fo r m atches
against Franklin College, this
w eek. Kim Casper/ Sagamore

S oftball
tryouts
T ry o u t* for the IUPUI
women* softball team will be
held on Tue*. Sept. 11 and
Thur*. Sept. 13. Anyone in
terested should report in prac
tice gear to the Varsity softball
diamond just west of the Track
Stadium at 3:00 p.m.
The Metros have compiled a
136-32 record over the last four
years and last year finished with
a 40-11 record and third in the
NAIA National Championship.
The Metros enter this yea^
without three starters and their
top pitcher. Additional infor
mation on tryouts can be ob
tained by Calling 264-2248.

ENJOY YOUR JOB
AND YOUR SPARE TIME TOO!
• alary:

starts from •]7.000 and increases

qualifications:

B.S.N degree or 3-year diploma with one year of
experience You must be s i least 20 years old
buy under 36 years old.

b en efits:

a 30 days paid vacation
a rapid advancement
a worldwide travel

F o r m o r e in f o r m a t io n c o n t a c t :

K athy S canlon —

toll f r e e 1-800-382*9782
local 269-6199

O r w r ite to : M ed ic a l P rograms

R oom 646
575 N. P ennsylvania S t r e e t
I n d ian a po lis . IN 46204
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WHERE FRIENDS
MEET
%

SUPER WEEKEND
Friday — 3 for 1 Long Island Tea 4 p m till I a m
Saturday — 3 for 1 Margarita h p.m . till I a m
2 for 1 Draft Beer
kn«h<*n npm till 12

Behind Cinemas 4-5-6
6138 Hillside

253 1806

Haircuts Here Get Top Marks
t ■^

t

/

College Students,
Teens, Kids, Teachers
You’ll G et the Perfect Look
You’ve Always W anted

mm
Cam pus Salon
Student Union Bldg.
M on thru Sat

264-8518

Brian Bill, a m em ber o f the IUPUI Soccer Club, practices som e m oves at the I.U. Track and
Field Stadium.
Kim Caipcr/Sagam ore
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7Me fall Jobs Fair was held
S e p t e m b e r 5 in t h e
breezew ay o f the Business'
SPEA Building. It toms
designed to help students
eligible fo r Federal and
State W ork-S tu d y p r o 
grams and the JOBS P ro
gram.
John Crooks

Classified
R oom m ates

Help W anted

Help W anted

For Rent

For Rent

Services

Grad Student needs room
mate. responsible, dean stu
dent needed to Ml very d e e
apartment on major bus Nne.
C e ll J e f f 2 8 3 - 5 3 8 4
or
2 9 3 -1 6 4 0 (meaeape)
(6 )

Government Jobe: 8 1 6 .6 6 9 8 5 0 .6 5 3 / year
Now hiring
Your area C a l 8 0 6 -8 8 7 -8 0 0 0
Ext R-4606._________________ _[5)

Student Needed tor day work
hours flexible 5 4 2 -0 6 4 8 for in
terview _____________________ [4)

Share House near 58th and
Keystons 8 1 5 0 .0 0 month plus
H utilities
C ali evenings
2 5 5 -9 6 4 4 ask for Doug
(4 )

3 Room
H o u se
sto v e ,
r e f r ig e r a t o r
f u r n is h e d ,
carpeted, gas. host. wattung
d is ta n c e lU P y i R e q u ire d
r e f e r e n c e s le a s e d e p o sit
8 2 0 0 0 0 month 6 3 8 -2 6 9 7 (6)

Experienc e d Typist A word
p rocessing secretarial ser
vices. Dissertations and APA
Papers specialist
research
papers, m anuscripts, term
papers, legal papers, medical
papers, resumes, cover let
ters, etc. Ask for Bonnie.
8 9 4 -7 8 8 4
______________ (31)

Fem ale, student or profes
sional wanted to share condo
on northwest arte $ 1 7 5 /mo
Includes utSdes. deposit re
quired 2 8 2 -2 7 5 9 weekdays
_________________________ _______ 1 4
N eed r e s p ia s lb le fem ale
roommate to share house In
Broad Ripple C a l 2 5 3 2 8 7 6
tor more Information_________ [6|
Roommate Needed Wee two
story three bedroom home
C lo se to campus Female prsf
contact Oreo 8 3 2 -3 7 8 0
(6 1
Need Roommate to share Vt
e x p a n s e s In 2 bedroom
to w nhousa. Grad student
preferred C a l 2 9 9 -8 0 8 5 (4)
or fem ale wanted to
share 2 bedroom apartment In
Broad Ripple 8 1 3 0 monthly
u tilitie s
in c lu d e d
c a ll
2 5 3 -2 3 4 7 night or 8 34 -0 9 9 2
days.___________________________ (4)

W anted: Part-time coin-op
laundry counter girl, variable
hours, can study on Job, phone
5 4 6 -7 7 0 8 after 8 :0 0 p m (8)
Part-time Warehouse Sherw n
WINams 84 50/hour call Kan
3 6 2 -1 8 8 3 _____________________(4)
P a rt-tim e tem p o rary Lab
Technician First or second
year chemistry student Work
approximately thirty six hours
per week Starting at 6 :3 0 a m
for a minimum of six hours
w eekdays; som e Saturday
work For more Information c a l
Teresa 8 3 0 -2 2 0 8

_______________________ 14
Free Rent for school year In
exchange for creating apt In
basement of very nice restored
Apt. buldng 1Vfc miles from
IUPUI (old norlhslde area) We
supply materials, you supply
labor
Must be skMed at
drywal. carpentry, etc Addi
tional work avalabie for sportding money 8 3 4 -3 1 9 7
(4)

In suran ce company is se e k 
ing part-time employees -to
work 6-9 p m , 15-20 hours
par week Good telephone
m anner
r e q u ir e d
an d
telephone experience helpful
8 3 3 5 hourty wage, pleasant
environment, and convenient
location Csfl Gregg Shires at
925-3501 between 10 a m
and 12 p.m.___________________ (4 )
Wanted swimming insfruetbrs
at the Nstatorium WSI required
C M 2 6 4 -4 1 3 7 _______________ (7)

Graduate students only! 2
sleeping rooms males only,
non-smoking on the eastside
cs« 8 94 -1 8 7 4 ask for Chris or
If not home leave m essage (6 )
Tw o Bedroom b u ng alo w ,
nowfy decorated and reedy to
move info 4 22 North Con
cord C e l Dottle 5 4 5 -4 3 9 3 or
359-5581 SchWng Resfty (5)
Unique Opportunity: Faculty
m em ber's horns
L arg s,
historical home Five minutes
to e ith e r ca m p u s , n e a r
buslines, one. two. or three
mature adults with references
Off-street perking ideal tor
Law. Med. or Grad students
Multi
year lease possible
Rent
n e g o tia b le ,
v e ry
reasonable Tom Crawford for
details 8 3 2 -3 2 6 0 , during day

For Sale
Is it true you can buy Jeeps for
8 44 through the U S govern
ment? Get the facts today! Csfl
1 -312-742-1142 Ext 7364
_________________________________ 1 4
Firew ood 75 percent oak
8 4 0 .0 0 rick, north 8 9 8 -2 1 7 2
c e n k il 9 2 3 - 9 1 1 8 _________ ( 1 1 )
FA R FI8A - VW 848 Syn 
th esis! orr^ portable pianoharaicord-organ synthesizer
whh percussion 8 2 0 0 0 0 ( 6 ) '

_________________________________1 4
Sm all 2 bedroom house 10

min. from campus. 906
Rochsstar,^«#t26* month
832-4824_________________ (4)

Services
Lest Mlnuto papers typed for
th o se who p r o c ra s tin a te
8 32 -8 0 7 8 ____________
(13)
D isc Sto rage
editing
dissertation Hm M F
term
paper, thesis, letter, making
Hat, 15 type styles, legal,
scientific, logic
mathemebc
symbols 6 3 2 6 0 7 8
(1 3 )
Photography Complete wed
dings, reheraai dinner and
reception (including album)
8 8 0 0 0 2 6 9 -7 9 8 4 ___________(4)
Zink Work Processing Typing
n o rth sid e . n ear G le n d a le
reasonable rates 2 6 1 -3 5 8 9
_______________________________ ( I ? )
R E S E A R C H ! C a t a lo g of
1 8 ,0 0 0 topics
Sand 8 1.
R e sear c h, 4 07 S Dearborn,
Chicago IL 8 0 8 0 5 (3 1 2 )
9 2 2 -0 3 0 0 .__________________ jjijsj

N S8S
M cD o n a ld 's in W ashington Square M all
has the fo llo w in g p o sitio n s open.

M A IN T E N A N C E H ours w orked w ill be
9pm - Ja m , 14 - kO per w ee k, depending
on Y O U R a v a ila b ility . C a n d id a te s should
be resp o n sib le , se lf m o tiv a te d , and
c le a n lin e s s o rie n te d .

f u i k A att.EA B T .H M E C R E f * * * * *

Suptr ParMtaM Wwrttl!
need 5 super aggrekrv®
students
for an interview cal
2 5 7 -4 *6 5
or i.
255-8346
3 nights and Saturdays
car required
84.85 per hour

Jartran

Typing feet, accurate 99* a
paga
d o u b le
sp aced .
8 94 -7 2 1 6

_______________________ 14
P ro fe sso rs
and
Ad
m in istra to rs need library
research but press ed for Kme?
CoAege graduate w f efficiently
locate information on any sub
ject reasonable rates! in
guides, Jerome, 2 6 7 -2 8 4 0 (4 )
Jum p On ft! B icycle ec
cessortee/ repair
B eck to
school tune-up special 8 1 8 95
quality goods at lowest pries in
town! Bike Central 27 E 9th
St 11-6 Mon -8at. 6 3 5 -1 8 8 2

_____________________ 14

The Old t pagh eto Factory it
now taking appCcaMons for
part-time watt, h o st end bus
protkona. Appttoants should be
neat, hard w orking, well
groomed IndMduals Meal for
students over 16. Aocepttng
applications MorvFrl from 1-3
P -m .________________

Trucks and Trailers
Local and one-w ay
rentals

M O D EL!

for
at to
for Arts.
F ig u r e 8 1 6 /hr . . P o rtra it
37.50/hr. C M InaSructor. Mr.

Calf for rates
U-Rent-tt Center
2102 Lafayette Rd.

N EED ED

Wd*. ovontofli 686-1806 (6)

6 3 6 -4 4 6 6

hours to suit Y O U R school sch ed u le,

Apply IN P E R S O N O N L Y
M cD onald's
10202 E . W ashington St.
(an ytim e e x ce p t b e tw ee n I la m - 2pm)

(MCDONALDS*)

A B IE PRINT SHOP
Complete Printing
Service
•Wedding Invitations
118.90/100 and up
•Resumes
•Graduation Announcements

2440J^ fa^ ette^ R oad^ ^ ^

£ )

Fren ch T u to r native spotocsr
to leech two ohAdron one hour
per week Own transportation
nec essary. Send resume P .O
B o x 8 6 1 6 6 In d la n a p o k a
4 6 2 8 8 ________________________ (8)
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Affordable Homing
for
IUPU1 Students
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BLOOD PLASMA
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$ 18.00 p er w eek ♦
Earn money while
you study!
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Indianapolis Blood
PLASMA Inc.
500 N. Capitol

N ow A ccep tin g A pplications for Fall Sem ester
1 k 2 B edroom A p artm en ts Heat Furnished
From $185 to $221 (total electric)
TO W N H O USES
2*3-4 Bedroom A p artm en ts
From $174.00 to $245.00 (no utilities furnished)

E lig ib ility :

*

Undrr G r.tk
Grad Studm U

*8

.2

5 minute* from IXiw niow n Campus
University Eftvm*nmrot
Clo w to SIsffH nK

£

3921 Lawny tew Lam* 2300 North
on Tibb* A v e n u e

Com er of Capitol and Michigan
tfcft. M P

t

*•

T h U m d m rm th 1 5 0 * t o ,

■c

0 45X00 pm
tlw « V a io tf ta v

Iw

Manag'd By tUPUl Krai F*latc I Vpartmcni

» et

635-7*23

This ad worth $ 5 .0 0

O f t Ml per

9 credit hours or more
5 credit hour* or m tw

Shoreland Tow ers IUPU1
A ffo rd a b le H ousing
for
IUPU1 Stu d en ts

THE HAIR CLOSET

Hair Design
for

Now A itrp iin g A pplication*
rH iciem v A O ne Bedroom apartm ent*
fro m S I 70. to 5245.
All Carpeted A Utilities im lu d e J

Eligibility:
U n d rr G ra d s
G ra d Students

v

5 minute* from 36th St. Campus
10 minutes from Herron School of Art
15 minutes from IUPU1 Main Campus
On the bus line
Close to shopping
Growing University Environment

- f "

H

Ladles and

9 credit hour* or m ore
5 credit hour* o r m o rr

3710 N. Meridian St.
Managed By IUPU1 Real Estate Department

I -

925-3420

G entlem en

Third Level
Hyatt Regency
at
Merchants Plaza
(

317 635-1331
)

mm.
»

BACK T O SCH O O L
BO N A N ZA !
ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK

DURACELL
ALKALINE BATTERIES

Beige C ose
Full N um eral
W hite Dial

each

9 Volt
I-p o ck

AA2-pock

D 2-p ack

C 2 -pock

$139
I

manufacturer s
iuggeited retarf

each

$179
u

manufacturer v
suggested retarf

1$ 30 each

'

.

e;
M£h

manufacturer \
suggested retail

12 30

1112 1
^
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CALCULATORS

LNX LOW NOISE
CASSETTE TAPE

FX -7B Basic Scientific Calculator
manufacturer % C

SL-300 Basic function
It s Solar! N ever needs batteries'

cugg^jted retail **
1 12 9S eac*

I 0 9?,

9 0 minute

60 mir

each

manufacturer \

manufacturer S
suggested retarf

.

“ Ch

suggested *eta-»
19 9S

r-t»

\

s.99

each

manufacturer s
suggested retail
12 20 each

a-

oabbbb
a b □ □ □ □

c l984 The Douglas Stewart Company

In d ia n a p o lis.
Cam pusB o o k sto re s
38TH ST R E E T BO O K ST O R E ^
KRAN N ERT BU ILDIN G

I

Sale ends September 28, 1984
Prices good while quantities last

MEDICAL B O O K S T O R E
U N ION BU ILDIN G

CAMPUS BO O K STO R E
CAVANAUGH HALL

SINGLE HOLE
PAPER PUNCH

maxell

SCIENTIFIC
CALCULATOR

GEM

MDI TWIN PACK
S'/," Floppy Disks
Single Side. Double Density

SI99?

e ach

m a n J u .U jr t f\

/TVDI

VMggmted rclad
129 9S

s.99

each

m tn u U c n s e r %

VLffrvled reta4

EL-506H-T
Stat Functions

SI 29 each

marxiact art* \
K ffetied reiaM
f 11 00 each

T A K E A D V A N TA G E O F
,
In

ArtBin

Texa s
stru m en ts

CALCULATORS

ARTIST S BOX

TI-30-II
Baste Scientific Calculator
ma/xVactixer %
suggested retftl
1U S 00 each

Sturdy, Lightweight
Single Hinged Tray
Assorted Colors

marxJecltxer \
s*4 gested relat
$9 9S each

77-55-1/
Programmable Calculator
Stat Functions
manerfacturer s
suggested retad
|4S 00 each

s29”each
▼ t-M -a

PENCIL
SHARPENER
S T E R L IN G
Stainless Steel Blade
Holds Shavings

$.39

ALL THE LOCKS YOU NEED!
IS00-D Combination Lock
Stainless Steel Case

1548 Combination Lock
4' Heavy Duty Flexible Steel Coble

1565 Combination Lock
6' Self Coiling Cable

manufacturer s
suggested retarf
S3 79 each

Matter ^

each

i/l

m *r*J*( life r \

suggested reta*
1 S8 each

m

mjn»>aether s
retarf
18 8b each

I1

■

SM ITH-CORONA

FILE BOXES

CARBON FILM
RIBBONS

S T E R L IN G

s.69.
s.99.
each

each

m a x e ll
UDXL 1190
HIGH BIAS
CASSETTE TAPE

Block or Re-Write

-

4" x 6 "

s 2 2 !each

$149
?! each 5’ xfl"

each

manufacture* i
suggested retail

manufacturer s
suggested reta>h
1 9 9 t l 59>\2 59 each

Ms-75 each

manufacturer s
suggested reta*l

ts 10 Mch

Iv i M

111« I \ I ill ...I

T H E S E G R EA T BUYS!
ACCO

STAPLER KIT
manufacture* %

PAPER CLIPS

suggested retail
11 99 each

s.99

LAMPS

each
each

ISO Count

$.39

manufacturer s
suggested retail
i 79 each

ITflPLER

Swingarm Lamp
I00W Bulb
Assorted Colors
UL Approved

Uses

Hi-lntensity Lamp
Black with oodgram Finish
Includes Bulb
UL Approved

W

manufacturer S

manufacturer s
suggested retail
S 19 95 each

suggested retail
117 00 each

__________ /

v._

[at]

3-HOLE
PAPER
PUNCH

S c h w a n S T A B IIO

HIGHLIGHTERS
Stabilo Boss

Stabilo Boss 2
4 Fluorescent Colors
Reliable

m c g ill

$i

T

8 Fluorescent Colors

s.99

each

sl

manufacturer v
suggested retar
W ^9 each
manufacturer s
suggested retai
12 00 each

/

m anufacturer *

suggested retail
\ I 60 each

LIQUID PaPER

FOLDING
UMBRELLAS

EXTENSION
CORDS

CORRECTION
FILM & FLUID
White Only

6' Length

$.99.

$129

M in te d retail
II 19 each

each

UOUIDMPfR
f S W # ' , r*TNf4 V

each

9' Leofth

»ii PI;E

$ |49

e M

w .t w .

/

uegested feta*

17 91 ««ct>

each

Men ’s or Women ’s
/2' Length

$ 1 6 4
each

manufacturer $
w an ted reta*
H 91/12 #>12 60 each

i

Super Values for Back to School!
SUPER GLUE
10
N

EVEREADV

KRAZY GLUE

fl.oz
manufacturer 4
$

. y y ^ re*ch
c h sSi tO
s each
- r u

07 fl
S

I

i

| 9

ALKALINE BATTERIES

manufacturer 4

each
****** ^
®a C n 12 00 each

139
1 pack

Bonds m seconds! One drop holds a ton!

ujggetted reta<i
12 20 pack

$1

AA 2-pock

manufac turer 4
sc^gested reia*
1100 pack

O)

V

..

M M U 4 M iu m
-4. «»

v «ifu»•-**M*
I< Itft H •»«*

1

1

«

This circular was printed approximately 90 days prior to the sale date because of this, there
could be some unforeseen delay or nonshipment of items advertised herein
regret any
inconvenience this may
will, to the best of our ability, offer a suitable substitute or
raincheck on any nonshipment items
right
limit
on some sole
items Special prices are in effect during the sale only while quantities last

couse and

We

We reserve the

I-pock

EMRGIZERl
**

in i

9 Volt

to

quantities

A

1
1

